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HIGH SCHOOLS 
January 29 

Eastern Division 

Holy Trinity 52, St Andrew 
50; • St. Stanislaus 59, St. Am
brose SI; St. Michael 72, Mt. 
Carmel 68; O.L.P.H. 57* Holy 
Spirit. 42. 

- Western Division 

St. Monica SiCPrecIous Blood 
33; Sacred Heart 72, St. Augus
tine 70; Holy Rosary 55, Holy 
Apostle 44; Holy Family 36, St. 
Helen 33. 

Southern Division 
St. Louis 56, St. Thomas More 

40; Blessed Sacrament 79, Lady 
of Lourdes~35;-6ood Shepherd 
78, St. Boniface 57; St. Joseph 
50, St. John (city) 47. 

Northern Division 

Holy CrossHBl; Lady of Mercy 
59; Mother of Sorrow 52, St, 

Notre Dame of Elmira staged 
second-half blitz to defeat 

winless Corning Painted Post 
West Jan. 27, 68-50. 

West scrambled and led for 
the entire first half, taking a 
one-point lead into intermission. 
Notre Dame then proceeded to 
wipe out any thoughts of a close 
game by jumping quickly to 
the lead and outscoring their 
opponents 39 to 20 in the last 
two quarters. „ '" 

The story „ b e h i n d N.D.'s 
second-half sphirge was Coach 
Warren Tessier's switch from a 
man-toman defense to a zone 
press, causing numerous West 
turnovers. By the time Corning 
was able to recover, the Cru
saders had built up a substan
tial lead. 

The scoring was halanced fnr_ 
Notre Dame with four players 
hitting in double figures. Game 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
White Division 

CeceMa"T45T~SniIargafet Mary 
47, Holy Name 41; St. Salome 
53, St. Thomas Apostle-51. Jionors—went—to—Tom—Russell 

with 15 points, followed by John 
Heher, Bill Baker and Arnie 
Westervelt, all with 13 points 

St. Thomas wApostle 40, St. 
John's (Greece) 21; S a c r e d 
Heart-37, Streharlesr20;-Blessed 
Sacrament 48, Holy. Rosary 14; 
St. Augustine 28, Holy Family 
20; Mother of Sorrow 32, St, 
Ambrose 11. Green Division 

St. Jerome 33, St. Cecelia 12; 
St. Helen 34, St. Louis 14; St, 
Joseph 34, St. John (city) 14; 
St. Boniface -16, St. Michael 13 
St. Monica 37, Lady of Mercy 
34. 

Scarlet Division 

St Salome 39, O.L.P.H. 37 
overtime); Holy Name 36, Lady 
of Lourdes 13; Holy Ghost 25, 
Mt. Carmel 14; St. Thomas Mare 
40, Christ fheXingl53; Precious 

-Blood—36r—Immaculate^ Concep
tion 24. 

NDYictmu^Bm^ 
Cage:Itemrdtor9-2 

n By-^TIM McGILL 

Leading the West scorers 
were Bill Wilson and LeRoyi 
Daniels with 14 and 12 points'1 

respectively. West is now 0-9 
for the season. 

Notre Dame with a 9-2 stand 

Notre--Dame's John Heher 
-and~€-o-rn+n-g-^ast!s-Dana-rs—~ —•--
Eckel battle for ball during Brockport w e r e 

Fisher Falls 

In Tourney 
St. John Fisher College did 

n o r t a r e too -well in-the—first 
annual Monroe County College 
cage tourney as it lost in both 
first and second round competi
tion. The tourney, which was 
won by Robert Wesleyan's pow 
erful quintetrwas played on tne 
Fisher court last Friday and 
Saturday. Runner-up RIT* and 

ihe other 
recent game which Notre 
Dame won in overtime; thril
ler 63 to 59. 

schools participating. 

Cage Teams 
Meet at Memorial ;* i 
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McQuaid and Cardinal^ Moon-
ey, currently standing 1-2 in 
the Catholic Basketball League, 
hope that December's script re
mains the same when they have 
rematches against Aquinas and 
Bishop Kearney at the ,War Me
morial on Saturday night. 

The Knights (9-4) and the 
Little Irish (7-6) meet in the 
7 O'clock opener, with McQuaid 
Jiolding^-a—previous 56-54—de
cision over its foe. Mooney (10 
2) also holds a 2-point win over 
its rivai in the nightcap, a Kear
ney team that shows only a 2-10 
record. 

McQuaid, whose 5-game win 
streak was snapped by Ironde-
quoit last week, will be seeking 
to rebound from its poorest 
game of the season. 

Aquinas, on the other hand, 
Tias^wan-2~5traiglTt alter a losing 

spell ai\d would like to keep on 
the upward road. Last time the 
two squads met, the Irish threw 
a zone defense at the Knights 
and found themselves far be
hind in the early minutes, when 
they switched to a man-to-man 
defense,_thoug-h1—the—gamt? 
complexion changed entirely, 
and McQuaid was forced to 
come from behind to win. This 
time. Aquinas coach Jack Kelly 
will likely avoid the zone, and 
seek other ways to stop the 
25-point average of McQuaid's 
John Roller. 

Mooney has lost 2.in a row 
after 10 wins, but Ed Nietop-
ski's club acquitted itself well 
in both defeats, to McQuaid 
and Rush-Henrietta. The Cards 
will be favored to win decisive 
ly against a Kearney team that 
has flashed good play at times 
but still is saddled with a 7 
"game losing streaks : 

TroitSequoft Wins 
In the first-round contesf,]"~T£y KEVIN DWYER , but Roller's twisting layup and 

.Fisher's Cardinals led for thei t . .., T .. . . three free throws narrowed the 
first 14 minutes of play, but! IroIW*equoit s Indians tookre-1 m a r g i n t 0 3 Ms a g a i n : T n e 

tagtaOTOmitngTatntetf^^ 
East, tonight at Corning. East and held oh to a 32-30 lead at! S? - u. U a "L *„ , 1 } a n d e d

i ""Mas their desperate bids for pos-
- - - -• halftime. Deadly shooting by! K ? 1 8 , * 5<7"f * e f e a t a t M c ! session sent Irondequoit to the 

Tiger star Jim Robinson put' ^um l a s t S a t u r d a y -
will be looking to avenge its 
63-59 loss at the hands of the 
Crusaders earlier in the season. Tech off tor-quick lead in the 

second half. Robinson finished 

Holy Name Bowling" 
Tourney Opens April 15 

- -w4th-tr-totaHjf^07a-toxrrnanrent TelTlrerIrniians-1:o~a-"12:'i t-lead. 

The 32nd annual Holy Name .at Marasco's Bowl, 2121 
bowling five-man handicap tour-|Goo(1nian St., Rochester, 
nament will open on Saturday, 
April 15, it was announced by 
Fred Enders, secretary and 
tournament manager of the 

N. 

Aquinas Five 
^Yii isWT-

By KEVIN DONOVAN 

Victory came to the Aquinas 
basketball team with unaccus
tomed facility last Friday night 
as the L'il Irish canned Qanan-
daigua, 78-57, on the Dewey 
Avenue hardwood - — 

An Irish 31-point output in 
the first quarter helped raise 
the Aquinas record to seven 
wins and six losses. 

The Kellymen, sparked by 
Richie Greenwood's first-quarter-
heroics, raced to a 31-10 lead 
by the «nd of the. initial .stanza 
.Greenwood, a senior guard, did 
a thorough job of shooting 
against the Indians as he scored 
14 points in the first eight 
miniites. 

Richie Greenwood, hitting on 
9 of 12 shots from the field, 
led the Aquinas team with 19 
points. Jim Murawski and Dick 
Barron contributed 12 apiece, 
while Dan Hogan added 11. 

Catholic Men's Bowling Associa
tion, sponsor, of the tournament. 
fc The tourney, sanctioned by 
the American Bowling Congress, 
is^schfiduled for 23 consecutive 
days through Sunday, May 7, 

All- Catholics who are mem
bers of the American *Bowling 
Congress may participate. Prize 
ration will be at least three 
prizes—for—each~temsntrtes; 

mark matched by Frank Carter 
in the finale. Jim Charles scored 
22 for the' Cardinals, followed 
by Brian Holt, who made 17 
points and also accounted for 26 
rebounds. 

The consolation game be
tween Brockport and Fisher saw 
the Golden Eagles win handily, 
72-62. 

Named -to the all-tourney 
team with Bill Bachmann and 
Frank -Carter- from—Wesleysn 

brawtn-gs"for"aTfeys~wffl be ̂ o"tweTe~Rrrs'TrtHrRSBIn'sori, Hon 

Webster Sinks BK 
Bishop Kearney's basketball 

team lost its seventh consecu 
tive game of the season as 
Webster whipped the Kings by 
a 72-53 score. The loss was 
Kearney's- tenth of the season. 
The Kings Highway crew holds 
two wins on the season. 

Disaster struck in the final 
eight minutes as Webster, led 
by Jim McKeegan, outscored 
Kearney, 30-14, and ran away 
with the victory. 

r*-o 

BK's Kelly 
Sets Record 
j ^ Paced by .Mike Kelly's Mile 
win, the Bishop Kearney track 
team rushed to a 6th place in 
a field of 24 teams, last Friday 
jn a Syracuse indoor (rack meet. 

Kelly's 4:30 was a new school 
reeGFdr-as-was-Jim-^Ieary^sS^OS-
500 yards. Boo Geyer <awas 
eighth of 48 competitors In thfe 
Novice Mile and Mario D'Errico-j 
registered the s best frosh time 
in that event. 

Kearney's four-lap team ofl 
Chuck Hadeed, Pat Gefel, Mikel 
Born and Rick Magere was sixth I 
of 19 teams, while the Kings'I 
Sprint Medley relay squad ofl 
Bruce Velan, Pat Gefel, Mikel 
Born and Jim Maley raced to a | 
seventh position. 

* 
The team will run once morel 

this Friday in Syracuse and! 
looks forward to several more| 
indoor meetings this winter. 

the night entrants bowl. The 
tournament fee is $22.50 per 
team. 

Last year, 1116 teams from 
New York and Pennsylvania 
participated, w i t h ^13,723.38 
awarded in 396 prizes. The Cor
ona Realty team of Rochester 
was the 1966 tournament win
ner, receiving engraved trophies 
and first prize of $1,000, wtih 
their 3115 handicap total. 

Entries will be accepted until 
midnight, Saturday, March 18. 
Reserve entries are due by 
Saturday, March n . Entries and 
inquiries may be sent to Fred 
Enders, Post Office Box 1955, 
Rochester, New York 14603 or 
pfione Area Code 716, 467-3327. 
Entry blanks are now available 
in the area bowling halls 

Slow play marked the first 
period action, as Bill Demars 

At the second period tap, the 
Indians, displaying a give-and-
go offense keying on Demars, 
ran 11 points in a row in the 
first two minutes to assume 
their biggest lead of the game, 
23-11. 

The Knights rallied, however, 
behind John Roller, who gun
ned in 7 of 9 shots from the 
field during the period. At half 
time the score stood-32-3i 
dequoit. 

Russell, Jim Charles of Fisher 
and Dick Arnold of Brockport 
Attendance at the Fisher gym 
for the title game was estimated 
at 1400, the largest crowd ever 
to watch a basketball game 
there.. 

Fisher will entertain Genesco 
State's varsity at home tomor
row (Saturday, Feb. 4) at 8:15 
p.m. A freshman preliminary 
will start at 6:15 p.m. 

With 3& minutes left in the 
game, Irondequoit tossed in 5 
straight points for a 49-41 lead, 

foul line for clinching points in 
the last minute. 

__ Demars, who like K_oJJer„J.riu,U 
ecT out in the closing~rninutes, 
led the winners with 24 porhls 
while Mark Johnson added 14 
plus 16 rebounds. Roller was 
high man with 32 points and a 
50% snooting percentage. He 
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Home Healing Inc. 
271-»07,f 271-4650 

BAT. 
WHAT IS IT 
CAN IT LEAD TO GOOD 

JOBS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

Sfi RBI'f famous Business Apptitudt 
Test aids individuals in determining 
tlnrrtgM^nntiieTsrcvravi^g-feHowr-

_.IejLr55i'-'l!.b.9Y®Jtd.^unc'rec's of young people to good 
paying, secure jobs and executive positions. For your 
future .investigate B .A .T .Makean appointment todayr 
High school seniors it's smart to bring your parents 

wlfh.you. 

SPRING TERM begins 
FEB. 27, 1967 

"ItrSlNESSlNSTmrTE 
Phone 325-7200 ( A n a Cod* 7 1 6 ) 

172 Clinton Ave. S. Rochester, N.Y. 14604 

CELLAR V/ALLS — 
WATERPROOFED 

WE GUARANTEE a drr cellar 
Free Estimates 

6mer«l Mason Woik and Rtpalri 
DRAIN TILE INSTALLED 

A. J. ARIENO 235-4371 

^ 
% 

Rush Beats Mooney 
Rush-Henrietta handed Car

dinal Mooney their second de
feat in twelve games, as the 
Comet's Big Bill Smith, proved 
too big ah obstacle for the Car
dinals to overcome 

The six foot eleven inch 
Smith led all scorers with twen
ty-three points. Cardinal- Moo-
ney's Jim Harrington led his 
teammates with eighteen points, 
Doug Farxell followed with 
eight points, 

r ttEATINC SPECIALS 

OIL HEAT FURNACES 

SEE US FIRST! 
For Your Cafeteria and 

Kitchen Equipment 
and Supplies' I 

, ^Garbage Disposers | 
\1^%»VKitchen Ranges i 

?*& <fc.4^V Refrigerators. 

ZxteSAs* \ c \ i 

• • A 

PARK 
ROLLER 

SKATING •.••;.._ 
CENTER 

Open Skating Mon-Frl. 7-11 P.M. 

Sat., Sun. and Holidays 1-5,7-11 

Special Group Rates 
for Schools, Sodalities 

and Other Organizations 

* . % " * 

For Information Call 

BE 5-9835 

v. Jlil 

%W $ oo 
rwsr*TtiF/z> 

i,(/rr»'.cv- /'res; i \(cfss:*r 

-With Huntŝ  tomata^aste 

Matmen fit 
Fisher Lose 

St. John Fisher College wres
tlers lost their fifth meet in 
a row Saturday, falling victim 
to Brockport State, 25-15. 

By tying 2-2 in their 177 
pound match, Ray Coley of St 
John Fisher and Bruce Turner 
of Brockport both retained un 
defeated status for the season 

GASOLINE AND OIL COMPANY 
Of K O C M I U H I N C 

you don't have to be Italian 
to cook like one. 

^ ^ 436 - 400c 

-' 
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